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THE WOMEN'S BANK
ITo inatrons who desire a household ac-

count a place to keep their money, we
urge that they come to this bank where

; safety and accuracy are permanent.
IWhen you have a tidy sum saved we will

advise as to investment. This is a service-w- e

cheerfully render our patrons.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Bargains In Porch Funiture

See Our Window

HolmanY Furniture Store
605 G street, opposite Band Stand

Foot Troubles
Vanish if you use
these comforts

REXALL FOOT POWDER
sprinkled In the shoe absorbs
perspiration leaving the foot
cool and free from all pain, 26c

SAXTPEDS FOOT BATH
Tablets used in a foot bath at
night relieve tired burning
feet. 25c
Rexall Cora Solvent An effi-
cient remedy for corns, Cal-lot-

and honey skin 23c.

CLEMENS
Sdls Drags and Books

7X S

FEDERAL RESERVE
sys te nmL

Miss Dorothy Itoozer came from
Medford this morning and will spend
several weeks with Miss Lulu Ben-
edict

Marion DaYneiHe, of Murphy, ar- -

j rived home today from Camp Lewis,
I where he spent the past 1 1 months
I at the base hospital.
I Mr ami Mrs IT Kniiri aii ii f Port
land, who sient .several days with
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Osden. lert this
afternoon for Crator Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Barnes, ofl
Lincoln, Neb., who the la 1 with

V, AUUHT I.

PER52N4L LOCAL
Bruce Sttipheusou returned to

Roseburg last night.
WlUard storage battery, service

station. S14 North Sixth St. 17tf

Vernon Strong, who 8ent several
days In town, returned to Portland
last night. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Coutant and
and Mrs. Will Scovlll returned

last ntsht from their trip to Crescent
,ouy.

visited

"Pompelan" Day Cream. Subln has
it.

O. F. Carson ot the Caraou-Kow-l- er

Lumber Company, Is In the city
today on busluess, closing up tho at-tai-

of the company In this city The
main office Is in Ashland.

Hobert Morris, who speut some
months working at Comslock, is in

the vity for a few He leaves
Sunduv for Drain, where he will
work for (Albert Anderson & 'o.

WlUard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Applegate and
'duughter, F.leauor. returned yes tor
day from an 'automobile trip to Port
land and Washington points, going
as far as Olympla. During their
trip they visited a sister of Mr. Ap--

plegate he had not met for 21

years. were accompanied home
by their daughter, Mrs. O. V. Ha-

waii, of Portland.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

special on Sister Sue and Lotus
Pumps, 98 cents and 1.35. Kinney
& Truax. - 33

trwlght L. Woodruff, resi
dent of Grants Pass, now vi JJew

York City, Joined Mrs. Woodruff
here this morning for day. Mrs.
Woodruff has been a guest at the
P. A. DeGenault home for several

Woodruff ,,
nerryiMCKcrs. i:I Krult

ters sister. Mrs. John Hampshire, New York and since leaving here
left this afternoon for Long Beach. 'has traveled over all neutral and al- -

where they expect t reside. Mrs. lied countries for his company.
Bames spent two months here and Is there a. 100-pol- nt persos in
was Joined by her husband a month Grants Pase who is ambitious, w ho

"o. jean write line life insurance? If
;so then a liberal contract for the

Placer location notices at Courier county is yours. Call or send word,
office. ! H. W. Maynard. Hotel Josephine. 33

Today Telephone Properties
Are Returned

After a year of Federal control, the telephone property, which
makes up the Bell telephone svstem, is todav returned its owners bv
the United States Government.

While the property has been propcrlv maintained, it is not the
same property which the (Jovcrninent took over on August 1, 191S. It
is not as adequate for its job or as well manned as it was; that it is not
is in no way the fault of Federal control which was eminently fair. It
is due to causes for which neither the Government nor the Com-
panies are to blame. A year ago today we were at war. Labor and
materials needed for both telephone ojieration and construction were
turned to military uses. Such materials were so vital to the earning on
of the war that even the work of providing telephone facilities for the
Government was retarded and no part of them could be spared for the
commercial telephone purposes. No less vital was the Government need

those skilled to create, maintain and operate the vast on

systems neccssarv in modern warfare and in the conduct of the
vastly increased Government services.

Thousands of telephone were alreadv at the battle front,
thousands more were under arms, and still telephone experts and skill
ed operators went into the service of the Government and contributorv
industries by the tens of thousands. The reserves of plant and equip-
ment were drawn upon until thev were eutiielv used up, and the ex-
perienced staff gradually depleted. To find others to take the
place of those who had gone was difficult; train them takes time.
During the year came Victory and the armistice, and instantlv the bus-
iness world sprang into intense activity. The demands for 'telephone
service passed all former records. To replace the exhausted reserves
which had been carried for just such purposes and to replace the skill-
ed forces to riieet this unprecedented emergency there began a rush for
construction, for readjustment for high pressure repairs, for feverish
extensions. All these must be continued with increasing effort. Thereturn of the property comes in the verv midst of this race between an
overpowering demand and an upbuilding of a svstem whose growth was
held back and whose forces were scattered bv the vital needs of war.

Much progress has been made in the upbuilding of this svstem. buttar more s still required to meet the swift growth of business; and also
to give "First aid" to every other business and every other service
struggling against an unprecedented demand. The prosperitv which
creates this emergency in service creates also a scarcity of those desir-
ing employment in the service. Under such conditions telephone ser-
vice generally has not been and could not be up to the pre-w- ar standard.

is beyond human power to immediately overcome the handicap which
the situation imposes. There are no people in anv public private en-
deavor who are working more tirelessly or strenuously for the common
good than those of the telephone companies. Service has alwavs been
given, more of it must be given, and it must be improved. That im-
provement in some cases will take months. Eventually service must win
the race with demand. '

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
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tWxtrnl Wheeler (taborn Homo
Corporal Wheeler It. Osborne re-

turned Wednesday, after serving 18
months in France with the 2 St h en-

gineers, tile was discharged at Camp
Lewis, and went on to Spokane to
Join his wlte, both returning to this
city Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.

are leaving Saturday for Mam-mout-

Onl., where Mr. Onborn bas
employment.

Dnm-ln- Party
Waldorf hall Saturday night.

Slide for Play tiround
Mrs. J. P. Truax has recently pre-

sented und had placed in the Rlver- -

sldo park a fine slide for the ohll
urens piaygrouna. this generous
gift is greatly appreciated ami the
many children who visit the park
are reveling In this new amusement.

Ki-iirlo- Kales to Count
Grant Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for I7.R0. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-pau-

Phone III. 7tf

Picture Mill Open
After a week's vacation The Pic-

ture Mill will again bo open for bus-
iness .Monday. August 4. Sittings
during August will be made dally
(exvept Sundays between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 3 p. tn. Other hours
and Sunday sittings by appointment
only. Phone, residence H0-J- . 34

W ANTED Hue tim
ber. $1.25 per thousand feet.
Steady Job.
Lumber Co.

days. iMr. is connected .crrri;:,".-- '
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FOit SALK 'Four splendid irrigat-
ed farms from 40 acres to 5t0
acres. No better In county.

One good irrigate relinquishment.
McKlnstry, fi03 II street. 3t

IjOST. STRAY Kl) OlflT.Ti7rom
the head of Patricks Creek, Del
Norte county, "al.. ono Iron gray
gelding, weighing about 1000 His.
5 years old. fetlocks clipped, main
roaehed. ihriuided with heart on
shoulder. Finder will please no-
tify J. X. Urltteu, Waldo. Oregon,
and receive reward. J.ltf

FOB, SAIJC 15

pigs for sale.
Son.

Duroc Jersey stock
F.d L. Kchml.lt &

FERRYDALE 1

Mrs. May. of Hood lliver. Is visit-
ing iher granddaughter. Mrs. Frank
.Morrison.

Ilene Farmer" left for Astoria Mon-
day night after visiting at her home
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hiimb'ow, of Port-
land, were visiting P. K. Schorr a
few days the past week.

Harry Neeley left Saturday even-
ing for Pendleton to work In the har-
vest fields.

A successful meeting closed Tues-
day evening at the Ferrydale school
house. 'A number were converted

jand 'baptized. Brother u. Schalf-- I
tnr, of Parller. Cal., was In charge of
tbe services.

'Miss IBernler.e Kverlon Js visiting
at the ,Ford home this week.

i Mrs. Isaac Whitfield was out to
tier home p!a:e one day the past

j weok. She sold her rattle to A.
H nssey.

Joe Ferguson, or Grants Pass, Mr.
If rauss, two sons and daughter, ofl
S'elma, were In Ferrydale Sunday.

Mrs. R. 8tephenson a'nd mother,

How to Get
Good Kodak
Pictures

By learning your kodak or
camera.

'By being instructed by us
ow to use it.

iBy not taking the advice of
amature friends who know
their own camera', but not
yours.

By having your films devel-
oped and printed by us.

IBy getting ipoluters from us
If you do your own work.

By learning why your bad
pictures are not good.

By loading your kodak with
EASTMlAlN films.

By bringing
troubles to

your Kodak

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 809 G St.
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Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

10

o:i (1 street

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Good Clothing Is Scarce
this season owing to critical labor con-

ditions in woolen mills, together with
a shortage of fine wool.

are fortified with liberal advance wool-

en purchases therefore advanced
prices will nut exceed ! per cent.

GEO S. CALHOUN
Fifteen ymr ocl agent

Are you planning
a Picnic?

Come to Pardee's Onxery to fill your Hukn We Have

ItltKAD
PIJIFATO CHEESE

I"OTATO CHIPS
POKK AM) IIKANS

Pit KLK.S

PAPEIl PLATES
PAUAFIXE PAPEK

PAKIIEES COFFEE

Pardee's Grocery

Joy Theater
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

WALLACE REID
in "Alias Mike Moran"

First off, the hero of this picture would
do anything to get out of fighting. After he
does skin out of it, lie il do anything to get
in! And get in. he did. .lust like all the
boys now coming home. Sec him! Walho-- e

lieid at his best!

Also
"A Village Smithy"

"Monkey Stuff"
Two reels of Mack Sen- - Something also

nett fun nevr
Admission 10c and 20c

ATTENTION

Dairymen and Farmers

Mr. .11. IP. Kgger, who has bad
charge of our buying station at
Grants Pass for the past yeur
'lias resigned his .position and
'will he succeeded by a man
thoroughly conversant with

Phone 121-- J

INDEPENDENCE CREAMERY

t'onier I, Streets

Grandma Robert son, F, Is'. Robertson
and family and Miss Gertrude Ro-

bertson attended the funeral of Mrs,
Stephenson Wednesday.-- -

George Barrows, of Orants Pass,
was in our neighborhood Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Neita Wallace left for her
home In (Portland Thursday after vis-

iting her parents for some time.
Ed Van left for Olondule

W&dnesday mornlrig. '

Coming
Sunday, Monday

entirely

the buying of cream.
We will appreclato your con-

tinued patronage and assure
you your shipments and de-

liveries or cream will have our
prompt and careful attention.

Sixth and

iDorn

Grants Pass, Ore- -

t'OMIXG EVENTS

July 30, Wednesday Tho ladles ot
the Newman iM. K. church will
give an Ice cream social on the
Bartlett lawn, 648 North Fourth
street.

Aug. 11-2- 9 Josephine
teachers' training school.

county

Aug. 23, Saturday OlvII servks ex-

amination for pbstoft;ce clprk-ca- r.

rler postponed from July 12,


